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Tnn JUST IN
Metaldyne to spin off
Tri[flas, buy 2 companies

Metaldyne Gorp. plans to
spin offits TrlMas Group later
this year and acquire two
companies with total sales
ofabout $1 billion.

Metaldyne wouldn't iden-
tify the companies, but one
is a division of an automak-
er and the other is indepen-
dent, said Kurt Ruecke,
director of corporate comm-
unications. Each has sales
of about &5[D million a year'.

Plymouth Township-
based Metaldyne inherited
TrMas from MascoToch
Corp. TrMas makes towing
hitches, fasteners, gaskets
and packaging for retail and
marine customers. That
doesn't ht Metaldyne's main
business of forged metal
components and die cast-
ings for automotive cus-
tomers, Rueckesaid.

"If you look at the cus-
tomer base and the market
requirements, they are
quite difrerent," he said.

Metaldyne was formed in
November 2000 when
Bloomfield Hills-based pri-
vate equity fund Heartland
Industrlal Partners LP. rolled
together MascoTech, Slmp
eon Indueilrles Inc, and Global
Metal Technologles Inc. The
company reported $2.1 bil-
lion in 2001 net sales. ac-
cording to its annual report
filed with the U5. Securltles
and Exchange Commlsslon.

The acquisitions and
spin-off are part of a strate-
€y of growth while strength-
ening the balance sheet.
Metaldyne reported long-
term debt of about $i.1 bil-
lion and total contractual
obligations of $1.7 billion in
its annual report.

TrMas will be based in
Bloomfield Hills. It posted
2001 revenue of about $740
million.

Metaldyne announced
last month it will close Tri
Mas' Canton Township
Draw-fite plant and consol-
idate the operation in Indi-
ana. The move affected 300
employees. Ruecke said that
move was a business deci
sion that had nothing to do
with the proposed spin-off.

-Terry Kosdrosky

See This Jttst In, Page 2

Profit is no
accident

Taking a lesson from his linebacker
days, Accident Fund chief tackles
health Gare costs, fast Sorrth

BY DAVID Benxnor,z of Mlchlgan over the past four
CRAh*'SDL)TRo|T BUSTNE'S1S yeafs.

The Accident Fund is a for-
profit subsidiary of the Blues,
with premiums of 9247 million in
2001.

ny, the state's largest workers'
compensation insurer, to cut
medical costs as a percentage of
total premiums to 35 percent
from 50 percent over several
years.

Those efforts, combined with
aggressive growth, helped the
Accident Fund report a net profit
of $13 million in 2001 and con-
tlibute $168 million in profit divi-
dends to Bluo Cross and Blue Shleld

On a person-
al level, Epoli
to's attitude to-
ward quick
rehabilitation
was forged
during his
football play-
ing days at
Mlchlgan Stato
Unlverslty.

An oft-in-
jured linebacker on the same
mid-'?0s Spartan teams that fea-
tured Kirk Gibson at wide receiv-
er, Epolito underwent six knee
surgeries. After each, he dedicat-
ed himself to returning to action.

By his senior year, Epolito

See Accident Fund, Page 29

James Epolito, president and
CEO of the Lansing-based AccF
dent Fund Co., knows the value of
dedicated injury rehabilitation.

On the business side, early in-
tervention
into worker
injuries and
tight case
management
have allowed
the compa-

Inslur
Blues will stick to
their home turf,
Page 29.

0E0sells lT
Gompanyto
help itgfottl
D ec'is'ion C onsulterlts couldn' t
compete ulitlt larger riaals

By Arvnnnw DIBTDERICH
C RAT N'S D ET RO IT AUSTNASS

Despite its growth from a part-
time, one-man operation in 1976
to a company with revenue of
$130 million and l,lffi employees
in 2ffi1. SoutMteld's Declslon con-
sultants Inc. had one thing against
it: size.

Not anymore.
Jack Krasula, CEO and owner,

sold his information-technology
services company to Greenwood,
Colo.-based Clber Inc. (NYSE:
CBR) for more than $50 million.
The companies announced the
deal Monday.

Krasula said Decision Consul-
tants' biggest
obstacle to
growth, its rel-
ative small
size, is gone
with the clout
Ciber brings to
the table: an-
nual revenue
of S558.9 mil-
lion; 5,0fi) em-
ployees; opera-

tions in seven countries;62 office
locations in the United States,
Canada and Europe; and a client

See DCI, Page 28

Detroit-Windsor gondola
draws legislative support

BY MICHAEL STRoNG
C M I N'S DETRO IT BUSTNESS

The Mlchlgan House of Represen
tstlves passed two resolutions
irining Gov. John Engler in sup-
port of putting an aerial gondola
between Detroit and Windsor.

Engler voiced support for the
project during an April 5 news
conference in Deh'oit about bor-
der issues and the Great Lakes.

Niels Jorgensen, president of
Montreal-based Skyllnk Intorna-
tlonal Ltd.. wants to build a $34
million gondola complex to ferry
people across the Detroit River

and is one step closer to getting it
done with these approvals.

"It's going to be built here,"
Jorgensen said, adding he's se-
cured all ofthe necessary govel'n-
ment approvals at the city, coun-
ty, state and federal level for the
U.S. portion ofthe project.

"Here" would have the gondo-
las departing and arriving at sta-
tions in front ofFord Audltorlum in
Detroit and just west of Caslno
Wlndsor.

Jorgensen's company secured
the approval of General Motors
Corp., which owns part of the

See Gondola, Page 28
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llGl: Owner sells company to help firther its growth
list that includes a smattering of
Fortune 500 companies.

Between 25 and 30 corporate po-
sitions will be eliminated locally,
he said.

"l felt like I rvas killing my peo-
ple by burdening them with a logo
that rvas too tiny," said Krasula.
"In the last couple ofyears, when-
ever we would go for sizable con-
tracts, we would always come in
second or third. They always told
tus, 'We loved you and loved your
people. You just aren't big
enough."'

Those potential clients sought
information-technology support
from larger companies able to of-
fer a higher volume of worldwide
suppoft and service, he said.

Decision Consultants provides
four services: application develop-
ment, application out-sourcing, in-
stallation and support services.

The company reported revenue
of about gl50 million in 2000, com-
pared with gl17 million in 2001.

Clients include General Motors
Gorp., DalmlerChrysler AG and the
state ofTexas.

Ciber CEO Mac Slingerlend said
Ciber benefits from the addition of
Decision Consultants' employees
and clients.

"We believe thele are very ferv
$100 million-type companies out
there that represent the kinds of
things we do, but Decision Consul-
tants is one of them." he said. ,.If
we can merge as the industry be-
gins to cycle back ar.ound, it's go.
ing to benefit both companies."

Bob Stevenson founded Ciber in
Detroit in l9?4. The company
moved to Colorado in lgBB and
went public in 1994. Stevenson and
Klasula were friendly competitors
locally when they started their
businesses, Krasula said.

Some of Ciber's largest clients
include the Boetng Co., the city of
San Francisco, the state of penn-
sylvania, the Federal Depostt Insur-
ance Corp., FMR Corp., Ford Motor

Go., IBM Colp., Lockheed-Martln Colp.
and Xerox Corp,

According to Ciber's 2001 annu-
al report filed with the U.S. Securl-
tles and Exchange Commlsslon,
Ciber's been on a buying spree
lately.

Ciber bought Chicago-based
Metamor Industry Solutlons lnc. for
$37.8 million in October; Arls Gorp.,
in Bellevue, Wash., for $80 mi_llion
in September; and Century Comput-
er Consultants Inc. in Overland
Park, Kan., for $10.4 million in Au"
gust.

Krasula said the sale price ofDe-
cision Consultants would be more
than 950 million and includes as-
sumed debt of $11 million.

Lisa Kerby, director of Ciber
public relations, said Ciber's pur-
chase of Decision Consultants
would be about two-thirds equity
and one-third cash.

Ed Longo, president and COO of
Decision Consultants. will stav
with Ciber as COO. Alphonse Lu-

carelli, vice chairman of Decision
Consultants, said he is "planning
his second retirement." He worked
for Ernst & Young L.t.P. in various
locations including Detroit for 83
years before joirring Decision Con-
sultants.

Krasula plans to stay with Ciber
as an executive vice president in
Detroit for three years. He also
plans to continue supporting sev-
eral Detroit philanthropic endeav-
ors he's involved with, such as Cor-
nerstons Schools.

Krasula, who told Clcinb in De-
cember that he had no intention of
selling his business, said he recon-
sidered within the past four weeks
because of tightening infor-mation-
technology belts at larger compa-
nies in the past 18 to 24 months.

Like most information-technolo-
gy service providers, Decision
Consultants experienced a drop in
2001.

Krasula started the business 25
years ago in the kitchen of his

northwest Detloit home when he
founded Metro Computer Consul-
tants.

ln 1982, Metro Computer became
a preferred supplier to Ford. In
1985, Krasula bought a snrall com-
pany called Decision Consultants,
which at the time had a location
with frve employees in Dallas and
one in Chicago with 20 employees.

Decision Consultants has offices
in Southfield; Chennai, India;
Chicago; Denver; Dallas; Austin,
Texas; Raleigh, N.C.; and Jack-
sonville, Tampa and Fort Laud-
erdale. Fla.

Krasula considers his competi-
tion to be metro Detroit-based
companies such as Strateglc
Stafflng Solutlons lnc., Compuware
Corp. (Nasdaq: CPWR), Syntet Inc.
(Nasdaq: SYNT) and Govansys lnc.
(Nasdaq: CVNS).

Andrew Dietderich: (JIJ) 446-
03 1 5, adietde r ic h(lt)cr a in.corn

Iggot Abysmal start hurts team's marketing strategy
million-plus private share of the $ts00 mil-
Iion cost to build Comerica park, Beer said.

With those complications, Ilitch cannot
improve the team through major free-agent
signings without losing
money on the team, Beer
said. The Tigers posted
earnings of about $12 mil-
lion in 2001 before inter-
est, taxes and depreciation
on revenue of gll4 million.
according to a study by
Forbes magazine.

Beer said excellent ra-
dio and television deals
have helped the Tigers

pensive "Tiger Den" tickets from $?E to $60
in an effort to attract more patrons from this
largely corporate mar.ket,
Devellano said.

The team also kept its
popular gB tickets for fam-
ilies, while lowering the
price of 3lg left.field seats
near the scoreboard from
$15 to $5, he said.

The Tigers now have a
price for any prospective
fan and an average price
ofabout 920 per ticket, De.
vellano said.

stay above water. "The Tigers have one fun_
damental problem: They're not able to make
enough money, even with a new stadium."

Devellano said the Tigers have done
everything possible from a business stand-
point to draw people to the ballpark.

Two off-season changes have made it easi
er lor fans to attend games, he said-

Filst, the Tigers lowered their most ex_

The price reductions failed to prevent sea-
son-ticket sales from declining, but they
may have helped to keep the decline to a
minimum. He declined to detail how much
season tickets fell.

Solidifying start times was another
change that Devellano helped to galvanize
wi& marketing and box-ofiice staf. Evening
games this year start at ?:0S p.m., while day
games now start at 2:0S p.m. Last year, Sat_

urday games started at S:0S p.m. and Sunday
games started at l:0b p.m.

Devellano said the new standard times
end customer confusion and make it more
convenient for weekend game-goers to at-
tend other important events without tying
up their whole days with baseball or forcing
them to rush from church.

"We didn't want ticket prices or start
times to be reasons why somebody couldn't
attend a game," he said.

So far, the Tigers have sold 1 million tickets
for the season, Devellano said. That's slightly
more than the team's season-ticket base.

Now, the Tigers have to depend on the
team's performance and weather to dr.aw
fans, Devellano said.

The Tigers always draw better between
June and August, when the weather warms
and kids are home for vacaiion. he said.

Performance isn't helping. The team is off
to its worst start since l9S2 by dropping its
first eight games. Already, the Tigers ar.e in
danger offalling out ofplayoffcontention as
measured by at least a .500 record.

New Tigers President Dave Dombrowski
already has shaken up the team's front of-
fice. Last week, he frred Garner and Smith.
whose teams compiled baseball's worst
record (4U-566) during his six-year reign.
Bench coach Luis Pujoles was named man-
ager for the rest of the season, and, on Fri
day, former Montreal Expos manager Felipe
Alou was named bench coach.

Beer said it could take years for Dom-
browski to develope a competitive team.

Meanwhile, he has to field a team without
a star player and one that starts several who
were part-timers with other teams,

Beer said the Tigers would be fortunate to
draw 1.? million fans this year, a total that
would cause the team to suffer another rev-
enue decline of about $? million compared
with a yearago.

Any further revenue decline would con-
tinue a cycle in which the Tigers are unwill-
ing to make serious forays into the free-
agent market, Beer said.

Dauid Barhholz: (7IJ) 4460402, dbarkholz
@crain.com

Gondola: rdea for Detroit River crossing gets legislative support
property on the Detroit side of the
project.

"We see it as an added plus for
the community," said Terri
Phillips, manager of GM communi-
cations. "Not just our commutitv
but the whole community."

In addition to tentative leasing
agreements for the property, Jor-
gensen received letters of support
from the city of Windsor and-the
city of Detroit.

"It's time to drive pilings and
pour concrete," Jorgensen said.
"We've got five of the six pieces in
place."

The last piece is holdout Ron
Barbaro, the chairman and CEO of
the Ontarlo Lottery and camlng Corp.,
which owns the Windsor casino.

After expressing some initial ex-
citement about the project last

summer, Barbaro, who was un-
available for comment, told Jor-
gensen the gondola would not fit
with the corporation's plans to
build a hotel and bus depot on the
property.

"Really, our position has not
changed," said Anne Rappe, senior
communications manager for the
OLGC. "The gondola is not compat-
ible with our plans lor the west-of-
casino land."

Curren0y a chain-link fence suF
rounds the property, and no work
has been done. The OLGC has put
the project on hold pending a re-
view ordered by the government af-
ter the Sept. 11 attacks, Rappe said.
Jorgensen is undeterred by what
he calls Barbaro's "indefensible po-
sition."

"I intend to build with or without

Ron Barbalo," he said.
Jorgensen expects Ontario's new

premier, Ernie Eves, to continue to
support the project the way his pre
decessor, Mike Hanis, did and to
push Barbaro to change his mind.

The privately funded project
would take 12 months to complete,
Jorgensen said. It consists of two
365-foot tall towers that would car-
ty 60 gondolas at an average height
of 170 feet above the Detroit River.
He projected the gondolas, which
carry eight passengers each, would
hansport about B million people a
year (about 8,200 people a day) for
the g6 round trip.

The gondola could generate
$325.5 million in tourist spending,
according to a study commissioned
by the Detrolt Metro Convendon & Vls.
Itors Bureau. Windsor could get gg0

million in tourist spending.
There is also a competing pro-

ject, but it is mired in red tape.
Detroit attorney Jerry Luptak, a

partner in Beztak Land Co. of Farm-
ington Hills, said that Beztak has
land under option in Windsor for
the base for a tramway about two
blocks east of Casino Windsor.

"It's more than pie in the sky,"
Luptak said. "But we haven't
reached the level offinancing yet.
We're in a difficult position dealing
with our property (on the Dehoit
side) under condemnation."

Beztak held one-third ownership
in the 6.3 acres ofriverfront proper-
ty at the foot of Rivard Sbeet once
held by Dalrolt Plaza Partnerchlp Ltd.
That land was condemned for park
development by the city of Detroit,

and the lawsuit is still pending.

Jorgensen and Beztak are not the
Irrst to fy to bring a gondola to De
troit. In r9ffi, Royal Oak building
engineers Paul and George Amber
and their company, AmerlGanada
ToleFerry Go., received approvals
and support from the city of Wind-
sor and the Detrolt clty counclt.

In the late l9?0s, Detroit's Dowr
town Development Authorlty and the
City Council commissioned sepa-
rate studies on the subject, both of

- which said a gondola would be real-
istic and an economic boon.

But both projects failec..
Robert Ankeny contributed to this

story.

Michael Strong: (SIJ) 4466796,
mstrong(lcrain.cont


